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It is Clear
that you can't judge blinking
water solely by appearance and
taste. It must be free of vegetable
and mineral content as Id
PUROCK.

Oar deliveries pus jour door.
'Phone or write for regular ser vice.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CC.
210 S: 24th 3U PkUe.

DRINK

WATER

M'KINLEY "REVENGED"

AT MOORE MEETING

Republican Nominee for Coun-

cil Takes "Crack" at Cos-tell- o,

Who Presided

John J McKinley. Republican nomi-

nee for Council from the Kiglith dis-

trict, had his "revenge "
Congressman Moors had mmpleted

his address last night in the l'rapiro
Theatre, 4C52 Trankford avenue, nud
left the meeting Congressman Peter
E. Costello, who presided, was running
things smoothly. The voters from the
Twenty-third- . Twenty-fift- Thirty-thir-

Forty-firs- t and Forty-fift- h

wards attending the meeting were sat-

isfied.
Then Mr. Costello introduced Mr.

McKinley as a speaker. And in that
introduction Mr. McKinley was
"praised to the skies" for his work as
the Vare leader of the Thirty-thir- d

ward.
The ralm ami peaceful meeting

jumped to attention when Mr. McKin-
ley mentioned the priinarj fight, and
bow he polled his lowest vote in the
congressman's bailiwick the Forty-fir- st

ward.
Then he told of n visit Mr. Costello

paid before the primaries to headquar-
ters at Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
naming Mr. McKinley as his candidate.

The speaker did not say he had been
"double crossed": he did not say Mr.
Costello, was not loyal to the organiza-
tion. But he pointed out the congress-
man's son polled 1000 votes in the
Forty-fir- st ward, and that other candi-
dates polled 1700, 1300 and 1200. Mr.
McKinley polled" 1000.

Tbe speaker did not object to being
praised by the presiding officer, but he
intimated that support at tho polls
meant more to him.

The. meeting broke up.
Mr. McKinley laugned today when he

(aid:
"I simply told the truth, and some-

times the truth hurts. Certainly Mr.
Costello will support me at the elec-
tion. He is a Republican."

BEQUESTS TO CHARITIES

Jacob Mayer's Will Provides Sums
for Hospital and Asylum

In the will, tiled today, disposing of
the $03,000 estate of Jacob Mayer, of

t
Broad street and Fairmount avenue,
who died on October 20, several be-

quests were made to charities.
Mr. Maj er left $7500 for a free room

at tbe Jewish Hospital nnd $2500 for
the hospital to use in any way it sees
fit; $2500 for the Jewish Foster Home
and Orphan Asylum: S1000 for the
Eaglesville, Pa., Sanitarium for Con-
sumptives, and SfiOO for the Jewish
congregation of which Mr. Mayer was
a member at the time of his death. The
remainder of the estate was left to
relatives.

Other wills filed today were: Nich-
olas Kellncr. 0527 North Third street,
$36,600: Gustav TJpschuetz, 141!)
Diamond street, S33.000, nnd Peter
Vandel, 2414 South Twenty first
street, $0050.

Inventories of personal estates filed
today were: Rose Loewenstein, $151.-952.1-

Mary Wright, $50,135.10;
Mary Kelly, $13,013.40; William Ir-
win, $7,713.74. and Helena E. Mat-
lock, $14,407.07.
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ATTEiWTAT 'DEAL'

Tells Germantown Audience He

Was "Approached" Again Yes-

terday by Opposition

ALSO SPEAKS IN MANAYUNK

Harry P. Wescott. Pemoeratie nomi-

nee for mnvor, is malting his final drive
for that office. Meetings ure scheduled
in every section of the city this week.

He nddressed two s in

fJertnantown and Manayunk last night.

At both he repeated n story of having

been approached by n representative
di another party to make n ("'deal."
He did not say whether tlie representa-
tives were from the Republican or Char-
ter part)

"No Inter than this afternoon I was
approached to see if I would htnud
irW a deal." he told his audience, at
100 Fast Chelten avenue. .cnv, uui

for the Democraticis a verv healthy sign
party, but if is not healthy for any one
to suggest that I make a deal, for a
will not "

Mr Wcsoott afterward said that he
may decide later on to make more spe-

cific statements regarding the proposals
put to him. but for the present he will
not disclose who the person wns who
came to him or what party he be-

longed lo. If is understood that the
man in question is a candidate for office,

and that the suggestion was inmle that
Westcott necompanv him to the etlice
of one of the lenders of the party for
the purpose of disnisslng the proposed

"TV,,. ,,lr thine- that will spell the
snlvation of'the city is a .strong, healthy
Pemoeratie party, ne wiii u

to Congressman Moore s recent
utterance that "the big idea is to re

establish national respect lor rmiauci-phin.- "

"Think of it." he added, "that it is
necessarv to bring back national respect
for Philadelphia. National respect wil

necr come so long as( 1'enroseiMii ami
Vnreism prevail here."

He renewed his charge that the I

organization, as soon us it discov-

ered it had a sufficient organization
to re elect the senntor, offered the are
followers a compromise for a division
of the Citv Hall spoils after the elec-

tion.
The Mnnajunk meeting was held at

4147 Main street nphrnlm l.ederer.
collector of interim! revenue, spnkc at
both evening meetings, and urged the
Democrats to build up their party to

make it a utal force. Other speakers
included Kdgar W. l.nuk, candidate for
countv commissioner; Henry .

Rraude, for recorder of deeds, and Dr
John It. Mineliart. lor coroner.

Pemoeratie noon meeting todav was at
Prill's car works, 1'ifU eighth street
awl Gray's avenue. This evening s

meeting will be in the Sixth senatorial
district, at (Jermnntown nvenue and
Diamond street, and nnother in the
Third senatorial district, at. Lehigh
aenue and Thompson street.

Wins Medal for Invention
The Franklin Institute has announced

that its committee on science nud
arts has awarded the IMuord Tong-stret- h

medal of merit to John AVnlter
LedouT, of Swarthmore, for invention
of u new meter

Soldering Furnaces
and Appliances

SKSD FOR C'ATAI.OGVn

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
ffplJ. Market SSI Keyitone. Main jODfl

Beat the High Cost of Living
Dlrcrt from producer to consumer In

lots ami upward brotrh Cured
NKWltlUNDUM) riCKI.Un lIDItltlNCH.
Delirious Health I'romotlnff Nutritious.
Fifteen dollars per barrd of 250 lbs. net
(six cents per lb.) Write A. 1XKTT &. CO.
Herring Curern. Curltnff, Newfoundland.

Even the chronic pessi-

mist and confirmed grouch
leaves our institute rooms
with a cheery smile and a

pleasant word.
Let us give you a personal

demonstration.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OP PHYSICAL CULTURE
sj. w. conNnii of ibtii and walnut
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k Templar
he'Superfyne Car

smallness in morcrcar construction
HERETOFORE There had never been built in

America, the Templar appeared, a super-
latively good, small car, inexpensive to operate.

The TEMPLAR is superfine in quality, light in weight,
small in size, inexpensive to operate, luxuriously comfort-
able the most completely equipped car In America.

The Touring Roadster is a new creation on the
sport model class. Full aluminum body without
doora, demountable top, roomy baggage compartment
and rear well designed to carry two extra wheels with
tires mounted. Color options are Tiffany bronze,
gray, .cream or wine. Equipment includes bronze
windshield, six wire wheels, six cord tires, detachable
leather upholstery, motometer, clock, spotlight,
clinometer, compass, power tire pump.

TOURING ROADSTER W8S F. O. B. Cleveland

Davenport Motor Company
Sales and Showroom, 723 North Broad St.

Serrice Station, 2012 Chancellor St.

Open Evenings This Week Until JO o'Cloch

AMERICAN ARMY, AVIATOR
TO MAKE MAPS FROM AIR

Will Photograph Maine-Canadia- n Northlands Where Survey-or- s

Have Difficulty to Reach To Cover 3000 Square Miles

It might seem that n little thing like
making a map was nothing to get up
In the nir nlwint. hut Lieutenant It. C.
Swan, former army filer, sajs that's the
only sensible way. He Is a flying map- -

maker.
Lieutenant Short, with his niechniilc,

P. O. Munmert, hopped off from the
moorings at the Ksslneton Aviation
School today for tho wilds of Quebec

maps his hydroairplane mlU) n,lr(.nu ,)f $1000 n venr.
The which this flying sur- - nml Hughes. Grays Ferry

veyor will map nnd estimate is "('() nvrmlPi Kllnri, Bureau Citv Proper-squar- e

miles area, and is virtually an (Jt $3, 50 n ,a.
wilderness of timberland. Iris the St. Maurice river of

Quebec, due west from Lake St. John.
where few white men go.

In seven months' working time he
will have a more noeurate photographic
map the land, he says, than n corps
of surveyors could get in ten years

The tilers will follow an
route to La Loutre Dam in yneuty.
which will give them facilities for land
ing the hydroplane nt 11 in time. The
flrt dav's flight will take them t he
Malne-Cnnnd- n border line, and on the
second they will teach their destina
tion. . .

Lieutenant Swan, who originated ne

idea, made a brilliant recmd as a Hying

instructor in the nrmy. ' "',
came familiar with the possibilities or

automatic photography fiom an air
nfnnn. lie ctii aincil tils nun "' "1"'"
tions ns follows:

"When we get to our w"iuiuk "
torv I will start n series of flights all
f.voV Mm npnn. taking nictures its I go

There is only one citmeia that I know of

that will do this work nn "V.,i I,.. in T'ln 111 elnhia. I his
camera clicks off from one to ten pic
tures n minute throughout n "K" """
.an be regulated to suit the altitude.
It is so hung in the nfterpart of the
fnsilnce that it swings with the nng c

of the machine sucli 11 wa. that it

nlns gets a direct and pinperu
picture., Jlv photographic

corps will develop the films, scale them
down according to the altitude at which
thev were taken nnd join them together.
The result will he a photographic map
that will give ever aspect nnd contour
of tho country."

As soon ns the lakes and watenyajs
111 Cannda freeze for the winter Lieu
tenant Swan will lit his machine with
landing skids for use on the ice, and
will go 011 working until if is too

o!d to keep the motor mining.
It will be nn odd to see this

plnne hoiering over the unbroken
woods of the far north, sputtering
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Fur
Wreck Wolf

49Mlln.vvn Wolf
Taupe- Wolf

Ull

Folret

Marmot
li Sloilel with long

shawl collar and
cuffs ot

92o
Ii riuri Model of selected
quality skins In an unusu-
ally model

145-0- 0

hmart Mode). An

Very uep bliawl collar and
cuffs of Natural Raccoon.

185-o- o

Model. An
sport of novel

design.

16
Sporti Model. In natu-

ral or taupe Care-
fully selected skins ex-
ceptional quality

19
Flare Mod Iong roil- -

JIIB tuuni tbiiu. uicfcuffs of Nutria.

225M

through the immense solitude of the
wild, nud the fonts of this practical
and energetic American aviator will
add n thrill to the lomance of the

Arjoolnted to Cltv Jobs
Three appointments to city positions

were made today. Charles W heatloy. of
1310 Fast Susquehanna was
annointed stenocranher In the

from SllnM.
territory lolI1 2417

of
in

unbroken
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Kamchatka,

or eiery natunliltili. Ion 01 Duehm ure, with or
without knee or tinkle Extra site t far Ml or ilout women.
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"Merode" and "Harvard
Underwear

YOU'LI, enjoy crisp, and
day if you wear " Mcruitc" or

Mills" (liand-finishe- d) underwear it
keeps you so cosily warm ! Yet it fits so perfectly
and is finished so that it won't mar
lines of your smartest gown. Kvery is
made with seam, a smooth
finish that will not rip or pull out.

Ask for cither "Me'roth" or "Harvard Mills" (liand-finlslir- d)

undent car. For sale in the lending shops, in
cotton, merino and silk mixtures at nttnictitc prices.

LfOlt tS

Orders Efficiently

son (jt Leiviair
Chestnut Street

Very Important! .

The Fur Event
Extraord

a

Vox j
It row n Vox
Taupe Wolf
lllnrk Wolf I

II uil ho n Setil ;

3

Ml

shawl collar and wide
of seal.

li

shawl collar and deep cuffs
of or Australian

1'lure Model With large
or

collar
ana

shawl wide cures
of seal,

shawl cquar ana cu'"
of seal.

m
36. Inch Flare Wltn

ffj collar deep cuffs
of HKunK.

llttyUlDUi iironBraiirainnnnnu in nn iumu huhhwmi

Child of to

Over

Match

His and hatr afire one

of his long curls came info contact with

the flame of a he was holding,
ear-ol- d Herbert 2S00

Jasper street, last ran
into his mother's arms. She,

of her 'danger, extinguished tho
flames, but not her son wns

burned.
Tl'e bos wns on the of a neigh- -
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Fur
Iletner

.lap Cross Vox
Mlnk M
lllttck
hltunk Itnccoon

MJillUlS

Seal, Hudson Seal, Natural
Jlole and i

A looso
with long

shawl collar and deep
cuffs

riarr Klfective-l- y

trimmed with large shawl
collar and cuff3 of s

Graceful I B
shawl and deep cuffs
ot

mi

m a

With i Ilarge collar and deep
cuffs, well matched

nnd cuffst silky

li rmre
wide of

There has been none to compare with this "Event in vol-

ume of variety of prices. brings savings of 25

to 30 cent, to prominent New York Skin selling his entire
warehouse, at enormous price in order to secure his in-

terest. We bought. And Today $110,000 worth of Furs
are here at savings that are the most we have yet

A Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

Sets

Haccoon

IllllillllillllllllCIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIlll

deep

distinctive

ef-
fective coat

Dllanl

inary!

Fur Sets
Tnupfi 6950

Fox, Wolf and Lynx Scarfs
22.50 32.50 42.50 49.50

Taupe. Brown.
Georgette.

Coats
rolling

marmot

VviBininiiiiiwrais'iiMniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiinS nmniuimiuinnu:n:ii!iimir,!imiinitiuiii

Nutria Coats
Jaunty

5M
Nutria.

5M

north.

avenue,
Hnremi

imHHini

HVii;Araw!iot(r7f
almts, length.

every fall

the
garment

the FJatlock strong,

Winslltp,

Australian
Squirrel, Mink,

u

Seal
Siiorts Model. Large

cures
Australian

110-0- 0

.Iniinty Model. Dre.sfcy

Squirrel
Opossum.

165-0- 0

Nutria, Squirrel Austra-
lian Opossum shawl

cures.

185-0- 0

SporU Model. Largo
collar and

Hudson

165.00
Jaunty .Model. Dressy-

ueep
Hudson

245m
Model.

shawl and

29500
sgMMMlinillMIIMBBM

BADLY BURNED

CURLS TAKE FIRE;

SAVED

Mills"
(llarnl-finlshc-

sparkling

"Harvard

daintily

Filled

Five Tries Toast
Pretzel Flame From

ilpthing when

match
five- - Itothwellcr,

night screaming
regard-

less
before

badly
porch

CO., Mass.

Sets

Skunk. j

Muskrat
.Snorts .Model.

Jaunty model roll-
ing

135-0- 0

Model.

Muslr- - S

165-0- 0

4u.liiri hmari Model.
collar

Muskrat.

185-o- o

Squirrel
Sport. Model.

shawl
skins.,

34.00
36.1nih Smart Model. Large

rolling shawl collar
Skunk.

365-0- 0

Model. Large
border Squirrel.

395-0- 0

Extraordinary"
attractiveness This event

per due Dealer out
concessions, partner's

manufactured.
compelling announced.

Small

Nutria

'iiEiJiMEEfflsrasiiEiEisiiniiiaiiiaE'wiM

Hportu

uttraotivo

grade.

Stoles in Various Sizes
44.50 69.50 89.50 98.50
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Australian Cottts

Hudson Seal
Coats

Wakefield,

Coats

Coats

llBlinilliillllliyilllllll
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bor,' across the street from Ms homo,
nnd tried to toast n pretzel his mother
had given him.

Absorbed in his task, he bent closely
Jr.thc match, nnd one of his curls
fell Into the flntiio and wns ignited.

Before he noticed it his clothing wns

0. j&rx?.,.
extern) i.jaruno

$1.25 Washable Satin
Camisoles !)5e

Several styles, lace trimmed
plain tailored; dainty ribbon

shoulder straps.

$3.25 Envelope Chemise
$2.85

Crcpc de Chine and Wash-
able Satin Envelope Chemise,
cut full, hemstitched, finished
with pretty ribbons.

Nainsook Envelope
Chemise $1.35

Many styles, camisole tops
with ribbon shoulder straps,
others with annholes; sec
you can their equal any-
where in Philadelphia at
price.

White Cambric Petticoats.
85c

White Cambric Petticoats,
paneled, scalloped bottom;

good Petticoats for

.nblazo. Screaming with pain, tho boy
rnh across tho street, calling for his
mother, who rushed meet him. Hor-
rified, she tore his burning clothes
him and out tho Hnmes with her
hands. Then she became hysterical.

William Dougherty, n City Hall

.
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or
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if
find

this

85c.

from
beat

at

A

Cotton Voiles

at 25c yard
You will be well repaid by getting some

of this material now and keeping it until
next spring, as there are constant price
advances in all cotton goods. These Printed
Cotton Voiles are 36 inches wide and in
several good colorings.
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M

Lingerie

Spencers

flflI.HNHiK'

and Corsets Prices

TWk

Special

Special

We
Gossard Corsets;
prices $4.00 $10.50.

SnCON'D KI.OOK

$1.25

inches wide.

Metallic

Beautiful
nets; Flouncings

y--i

make smart
silk

for the
Bands, $1.00

Jersey-to- p

messaline
navy, tan,
changeable

All of Our

Table Cloths
values for $3.50

Pattern Table Cloths of imported cot-
tons, round designs, 70x72 inches.

FIRST FLOOR

Wool

at $4.00
Shetland Wool Spencers for women,

hand made, imported; pink, black, white,
gray.

FIRST FLOOR

Silk Sweaters
Several Very Desirable Lots

All-sill- ?, heavy-weigh- t, exclusive models
of which no two are alike; pinks, greens,
purple, turquoise, blues, peach and heather
mixtures. Our selling prices on these
Sweaters are just about what we would
have to for them in the wholesale
markets today $25.50, $32.50, $35.00 and
$37.50.

FIRST FLOOR

Vdt&c53s7&Z-J- s

y
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3ffl Silt,

t evHSx

M

Kririilnr
I'rlce

to

de

C v

carry complete lines of

to

match,

satins,

pay

A

and

Seal
and

who lives next door to the
Rothwcllers, sent for
nnd the child and his were

to the
morning it wns that the

wns fair. His was
and sent

fon&3. cSio.

Special

Bloomers Special at
or

Bloomers, or
or pointed

$1.85

in
and

sleeves, cut same
usually sold at

in
lots of MAYFAIR Cor-

sets, sonic nre
arc

but not line of
in

in getting
at very

low see

for
for
for
for

Table Damask
grade $1.00 yard

Table Damask, 70

Front-Lacin- g

Mercerized

$4.25

Reductions

Laces
Bands and Flounces

designs of on
27 inches Bands to

inches These
combined plain

or cloth. Price
Flouncings, $2.75 the

yard.
FIRST

Petticoats
Special at $5.95

Petticoats or
flounce; soft of

.effects.
SKQON'D

From Regular Prices
Remainder of This Month

An opportunity to fine at an
appreciable saving; all of our

Scarfs Muffs included ; charge
purchases be put on the November
bill payable in December, if desired.

awson er lieMany
1215 Chestnut Street

Advance Sale

25 Per Cent off
Regular Prices!

Small Deposit Will
Reserve Purchase

15.00 Australian Seal Turbans .'10.00
1 7.50 Australian Seal Colonials 12.50
25.00 Squirrel Australian Seal Turbans. .18.50
35.00 Nutria Turbana 25.00

37.50 Hudson 27.50
37.50.Seal Leopard Hats 27.50
40,00 Squirrel Tams 30.00
40.00 Tarns 30.00

Liberty Bonds and Purchasing
Agents' Orders Accepted

tective,
n polico patrol

mother liuf-rie- d

Hospital. This
stated boy's

condition mother
home.

rac$.

65c

Cotton Crcpc Nainsook
white flesh color,

straight
lufiles.

Cotton Crepe Gown's

Cotton Crepe Gowns flesh
color white, neck,
kimono full;
grade $2.25.

Corsets

slightly soiled;
there several different mod-
els, a complete
sizes each model. Every
woman interested n
really good Corset a

price should these:
$5.00 Corsets $3.00.
$7.50 Corsets $5.00.

$10.00 Corsets $7.50.
$12.00 Corsets $8.00.

for

Cotton

FLOOR

New

silver fine silk
wide;

wide. Laces
Gowns with

nets the metal
yard; for

FLOOR

with taffeta
pretty shades

green and Copen, also some

FLOOR

Your

Episcopal

Furs Are Reduced
the for the

buy Furs
Fur Coats,

Sets, arid,
will

Tarns

Mole

treated

round

THIRD FLOOR J
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